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Dear Reader! 

ft is already the last year ofthe first decade of 
lh 21" century, and we have almostfolgotten that 
Ire used to write years beginning with 19... We are 
oll lv reminded whenfi/ling outfarms with our birth 
J, Ite. The year 201 I will denote the 40'" anniversary 
uf tliis journal, which started out under the name 
Kineziologija, and has,for the past JO years, borne 
the name Kinesiology, fnternational Journal of 
Fundamental and Applied Kinesiology. 

Those of us who have been involved in the 
Editorial Board "vorkfrom the ver}! beginning 
'"om the idea offounding thejournal, proposed by 
11,. dear colleague, late Krdimir Stuka, MD, who 
ed mllch lOo early; through the first experiences 

1editing, pruoFeading, correcting, and anxiously 
.. '-aiting the hard copies ofthe new issues - today, 

e are veterans ofthe Editorial Board and Office, 
'cces4iJ!ly led, now for 20 years continuollsly, 

_ (he Editor-in-Chief,' Prof Dragan Milano vic. 
r "0111 the first issues ofthejournal, published in the 
( 'oC7tianlanguage, whichfeatured main(y articles 

Th ared hy teachersfi'om the Physical Education 
'lege in Zagreb (which later became the Faculty 

. Pln 'sical Education and, since 2001, Faculty 
f{i llesiology), and by our colleagues Fom the 
. r republics offormer Yugoslavia , this journal 
loped into an international scientific journal 
e f ield ofkinesiology. We are proud that it is 

'gll i:::ed by colleagllesfrom all over the world, 
Ir ish to publish their work in this journal. The 

, Jrial Board is particularly sati.~fied with the rate 
'tide sllbmissions, enabling the preparation ol 

. _a' two issues in advance. This trend olarticle 
encourages LIS to consider introducing more 

_ of the journal per year, which will probably 
TIt: reality in the very nearfilture. 
f'e consider the indexing of the journal in 
"eb ofScience a common success ofboth the 
rial Board and O/fice, the authors andreaders. 

iderably improved the journal's rating and 
terest olauthors to publish their work in this 
.J/. We continue to make our vel)! best efJorts 
'!Ier improve the quality olKinesiology. 

~:lt' Faclllty ofKinesiology, in cooperation with 

Iltal \1l ill be held in Opatija, Croatia, 
,her 8 - II, 2011. The conference information 
(I ed with this issue. We would like to take 

,<,I international institlltions, mganizes the 6'" 
dTiollal Scientific Conference on Kinesiology 
u!' I itle topic "fntegrative Povver (JjKinesio

this opportunity to invite you to participate in 
the Conference, and contribute to its quality and 
success by presenting work ofjiours andyour team. 

The initiative to form the European Kinesio
logical A ssocitllion, a non-profit-mak ing organi
zation involving European scientific and higher 
eduC(.{tional institutions in thefield ofkinesiology 
will be realized during the Conference, where the 
Founding Assembly Meeting will take place. The 
Conference will also provide the opportunity})r 
the meeting olthe fnternational Editorial Board 
ofKinesiology. 

Looking at this issue 's contents, the first of the 
ten articles aims al gaining a deeper understanding 
of the instructional process in youth volleyball 
training - Pereira and colleagues examine the 
nature and the content ofthe information provided 
by coaches. 

Liu and colleagues examine the sports 
organization structure in China. In a two-part 
article, the authors firstly look at the current 
problems of China's high-pel10rmance sports 
events organizationol structure and putforward a 
new "Joint-Decentralization" model, while in the 
second they provide a classification of different 
events into different organization structures. 

Bednarik and co-authors present a study ofthe 
sports services market in Slovenia, pointing out the 
weaknesses that should be overcome, andproviding 
some countermeasures to improve andform new 
sports services. 

From the .field qf psychology, Masten and 
colleagues investigated motives for participation 
in sports, altitude to sport and health, general 
satisfaction with life and selrmotivation of the 
employees in the Slovenian Armed Forces. 

The aim olthe study by Wiest and colleagues 
was to verify the asymmetry in strength and the 
sense of efj(JI·t between the preferred and non
-preferred leg as wel! as the d{fferences between 
perceived and real workload overcome during 
trialsfor maximal one-repetition knee extension. 

Harasin and colleagues aimed at identify ing 
the differences between the angular displacement 
and angular velocity of the s>,ving arm shoulder 
in the second double-support phase ofsub-elite 
throwers and the equivalent angular displacement 
and velocity ofelite throwers. 

FilipCic, Pisk and FilipCic examined the relation 
between the selected motor tests and competitive 
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succes.~fiLiness in tennis in a sample of 615 tennis 
players of both genders in the age categories oj' 
under-14 and under- i8 years. 

The aim 0/ the study by Cular and colleagues 
was to identify the gender-specific influence oj' 
dominant laterality o/motor abilit ies on taekwondo 
techniques perjc)rmed to the right and leji hody side, 
in a sample ofthirty-nine male and eighteenfemale 
taekwondoists. . 

The topics ofthe last two articles pertain, again, 
to the field ofpsychology: Kouli and co-authors 

examined the relationship between emotions and 
confidence and among different compet itive sports 
in Greece, while Drid, Majstol'Ovic and Drap§in 
investigated the eflects of physical activity of 
different exercise workload~ 011 visual perception 
skills ill elite Serbian/emalejudokas. 

With deep sorrow we with dee sorrow that 
Ive note the passing ofProfessor Pet!" Blahu§ ollr 
dear /i-lend, colleague, esteemed scientist, and 
remarkable person. We cherish what we have 
learnedfi'om him. We shall sincerely miss him. 

Editors 
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